
13e Latest

In White
STRAW HATS

In White
CHIFFON HATS

In White
DUCK HATS

In White
CHILDREN'S HATS

In White
DUCK CAPS

AT

THE LADIES' HAT STORE.

222 W. 2d St . Davenport.

Have You Seen

Uncle Sammy?
Uncle Sammy i the
latest tWO-Ste- p hit
from the pen of Aie
Holzman, the com-pos- er

t "Smoky
Mokes" and "Buneh
df P.laekberi ies."

It Keeps the Hands and
Feet Going.

A Master Melt d ions
Mjirh O f Marked
Mi riL an I shells Cor

Only 15 Cents.
C;ii l at our warerooms

and hear it played.

fours Cor popular music

Bowlby's
1009-16- 09 Se-- . nil avenue.
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73he Way to
Make Money

Is to

Save It
Tin- man with bank IICOO out
able to take ad ant age of op-

portunities which arc clear out
f reach f the thriftless man.
start an account at once, a

dollar will 1. and :ul! 1 it sys-

tematically. You'll be surprised
n.w it will grow.

OUR m:W PLAN MAKES it
EASY. LET US TELL TOO
ABOUT IT.

i

PEOPLES --

NATIONAL BANK
oooooooooooocooooooooooooo

It's & Pleasure
To Smoke
a, good cigar. If you have not
tried our cigars you bae yet to
learn whit really good cigars
IN.

Poor Cigars
re never permitted to form a

psrt of our stock. If you want
something nice in cigars, tobae-- o.

pipes and smoker's articles,
fire us a tall.

S M. Arndt & Co.,
Bengston Block, 1706 Second At.

m jm m For Drunkenness and
Drug Using.

Please write u?.
Correspondence
confidential.

Colo 11 llfA THE PARENT
tarLacs. inw r 1 1 V I ki
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RiNGLINGS HERE

Big Shows Holding Forth Oppo-

site Central Park in Dav-

enport Today.

THROUGH ROCK ISLAND EARLY

Large Crowd See the Morning-- I

rule and the Afternoon
Performance.

J An ideal day and an ideal circus.
The first of the five sections bearing

Ringling Brothers' circus arrived from
I e over the Burlington railroad
I at 5 o'clock this morning. The re
maining trains followed at intervals
of about SO minutes .the last, the
leeper section, coming in at 7 o'clock.

The trains passed through the city to
Davenport where the show is being
giv-- n opposite Central park.

The train was in charge of the fol-
lowing officials of the railroad com-
pany, all of whom have headquarters
In Oalcsburg: Robert Rice, assistant
superintendent ; C. E. Dudley, train- -

1 master, and A. 1.. Willsie, traveling
engineer. At Davenport the circus
tak.-- s the Milwaukee road for Milwau-
kee where the next performance will
be given.

The parade this morning occupied
30 ruinates in passing and as it was
viewed by the entire population of
Davenport anil many from Rock Island
an-- HoHne. Ail of the promised feat-
ures were in line anil from the sextet
of lady buglers, who lead the pageant.
to the final aereach of the steam calli-
ope, the glories of the procession were
hugely enjoyed by the onlookers.
There were good bands, a huge Ger-
man orchestra and a OS-sto- p pipe or-
gan, to lend musical features to the
street exhibition.

something Iolnr at (iroiinds.
At the grounds, during the time the

street show was down town, there was
sol. let lung doing and by the time the
lib: parade returned if was noted that
there were -- . tents in BingttngvUle,
including a main or exhibition tent,
215x465 feet: menagerie tent, two side
show tents, three horse tents, one
pony tent, four dressing room tents,
one blacksmith shop, two wardrobe
tents, one animal nospital tent, one
tent for elect rieal motors used for the
lighting, and one office tent. The large
tent has a capacity for 12.000 people
and ttie seating arrangement was no-

ticeably comfortable.
If a census taker visited the grounds

lie would find 1,200 people on the pay-
roll. 1,129 with the show. Including
600 laborers, ::7.". performers. 60 imi-s- i

ians. the balance being on the busi-
ness staff of the shop.

The side shows did a thriving bnsi-ti- "

s iifter the parade and the main
entrance opened at l o'clock for an
hour's view of the menagerie, before
the big show started. The crowds
were large and happy they came with
the knowledge that there was a wealth
of entertainment under the Ringling
tents and were not disappointed.
There was a general feeling of "(let
your money's worth." The big seat-
ing capacity was taxed to its utmost
and the lemonade and fan !mvs did a
rushing business.

Tlie Show ltelf.
"Jerusalem and the Crusades" start-

ed the ball rolling and for two long
hours the show moved with the vim
and hurrah that the Ringlins are
noted for. Unusual acts were noticed
and the program was full of novelties.

Leaping the Cap." a sensational bicy-
cle act was a feature. Crazo is the
performer's nom de plume, ami he
dashed through space at a terrific rate.

TonigUi the performance will be re-p- .

afed. the doors opening at 7 o'clock,
and the sJujw btaryijg an hour later.
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AT THE HOTELS.

At the Harper W. W. Newball, Kan-
sas City; C. A. Crossley. Chicago; S.
P. Brown. Minneapolis: C. B. Younsr.
Chicago; F. C. O'Boyle. Peoria: R. H.
Billings. Moiine; Y. O. Martin. Chi-
cago: C. E. Smith, St. Louis; G. T.
Bailey. Youngstown ; A. S. Green. Y
B. Walton. Chicago: R. Dashill. Balti
more: J. Balliu, Chicago: G. I... Bulke--

ley. New York : S. S. Sparks, Camp
Point. HI.: S. Wilson. H. W. Dampard
Chicago; F. Stone. New York: H. W
Keith. Peoria: G. A. Batesman. Chi
cago: W. G. Pritchard. Peoria: S. B.
Leslie. Cincinnati; W. A. Porter. Chi
cago; r. is. uubois. toiedo: t,. l. Red
field. Chicago ; J. B. Brady. Boston: G.
D. Dodge, R. J. Kleinsmid. J. A. White
R. S. Vivian. Chicago: T. Ducander,
Worcester. Mass.: C. F. Lysinger. Lin
coln. Neb.: H. E. Foster. Monticello,
Iowa: A. Olsson. San Francisco; F.
N. Axley. Chicago.

At the Harms i European i E. F.
Kellogg. Peoria: F. D. Luhe. Chicago;
M. .1. Lukens, Pittsburg: L. Crown, E.
C. Eaton. L. M. Mount. Chicago: S. P.
Leonard. Peoria: D. J. Simmons. St.
Paul: L. Z. Zimmerman. Burlington:
S. .1. Sidney. Cleveland: H. G. Miller.
Chicago: E. L. Howe. J. Prinnos. St.
Louis; J. C. Munger. C. P. Manning.
D. J. Ross, Chicago; A. Stauber. Strea-tor- .

111.: John J. Hagcl. W. EL Myers.
T. D. Bull. New York: A. L. Trow-
bridge. J. B. Swift. C. M. Paul. Chi-
cago; G. A. Garland. St. Louis; C. E.
Riley. Milwaukee: S. L. Henry. D. M.
Wilson. Edward Hauff. Chicago: CP.
Prinding. Sidney. Ohio; G. M. Mitch-
ell. Austin, III.: N. C. Beard. O. Y.

O'NelL G. M. Cockrill, E. G. Peterson.
Chicago: Louis Colin and wife. New
York; William W. Beurleni. New-Yor-

; C G. Clark and wife, Kansas
City; H. G. Jerge, Chicago; Henry C.
Carniichael, Decatur; Mrs. J. Behr-imr- .

St. Paul; R. A. Barfield, Peoria:
G. C. Evans. Newark. N. J.: L. M.
Jones, S. P. Ferris. Chicago; N. C.
Drake. Morris, ill.; D. J. Fletcher.
New York; A. C. Goodwin, Boston; E.
M. Claman, Chicago.

At the Rock Island ( European I G.
Boberg. Chicago: D. A. Denison and
wife. St. Louis; H. C. Erickson, Ke-wane-

George S. Miller. Cincinnati:
S. G. Sparks. Camp Point; G. E. Spiek-ler- .

Andalusia: L. Pinkers, New York:
H. H. Williamson. Springfield; George
B. Blodgett, Chicago: Charles Boat-righ- t.

Newton, Iowa: E. L. Kindley,
Chieaco: Mrs. T. D. Mines. Ixmisville,
Ky. : D. M. Taleaferro, Roseville; S.
W. Ashbrook. Chicago; M. W. Rotch-ford- ,

Peoria: George W. Ferguson.
Orion; J. R. Pitney, Peoria: Mrs. H.
Bogart, St. Paul; James M. Hutchin-
son, Orion: James G. Britton. Anda-
lusia; E. E. Law. Sterling: J. T. Car-liss- .

Chicago: Frank Altman, Aledo;
Henry Stelck. Rock Island: Howard
Cassiboine. Rock Island: M. J. McCor-mick- ,

Blue !sland.

SIXTH REGIMENT LOSES
COMPANIES K AND B

Adjutant General Scott, as the re-

sult of a confe rence with Col. Kittel-se- n

of the ;th infantry, I. N. G. yes-
terday at Springfield issued an order
directing Col. Roy Ileece. assistant
adjutant general of the state, to pro-
ceed to Abingdon and muster out on
next Monday evening from I he mili-
tary service of the state Co. D. of the
6th infantry, and directing Maj. Albert
T. Tourtillot of the fith to muster out
company K. at LaMoille tonight.

I.ack of interest on the part of the
members of the two companies is the
reason for their being mustered out.
It is probable companies will be or-
ganized at other places in this part of
the state to fill the vacancies created.

Two View.
The Daughter-- Archie says that in

my new white satin I remind him of a
yacht under full sail. Her Father
From my standpoint you are more of
a revenue cutter. Woman's Home
Companion.

coooooooooc cxcooooooooooo :

You can eat anything, digest it and
enjoy it if you give your stomacn a
thorough course of treatment with
Dr. Taber's Pfpsix Compound.
Perhaps your stomach is over-
worked and accumulates undigest-
ed matter which ferments and up-

sets the entire system, causing
belching and b. eating, bad breath,
a languid, weary feeling, sleep
lessness, etc.

oaii. Free, to aajr addrcat.

CO., PeoHa, Ills.

CHOICE LOTS FOR SALE
In order to close up an estate I am authorized to sell at a great

sacrifice 11 of the finest lots in the city. These lots are on Twenty-firs- t

and Twenty-secon- d streets. They are high and dry. They have
water and sewer facilities, and also electric lipht.

These lots are SO feet front by l i". feet deep, and they are on the
Ixuigview street car line, and can be bought for less than you can
buy unimproved acr" property in the same vicinity for platting pur-
poses. This is an exceptional chance for any person desiring proper-
ty for a home or Investment purposes.

For Further Particulars Inquire at the
Court House of

FRANK H. KELLY.
;OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXX)OOfX300000000000000000000000:

After
Dinner

Comfort
TABER'SZEEESIKLCOMPOUND
cleans out the refuse, heals the irritated secretive linings of the stomach, stim-

ulates an activity of the digestive fluids and tones up the entire tract. Blood is
pure when digestion is complete. Dr. Taber's Pepsin Compound produces
pertect, healthy digestion.
TABLETS, lOc, 25c, 50c. at dreg stores. Liquid Form, 50c. and $1.

JP6r To pro-r- Its merits, we will few! 1 ux
by

TABER
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TELLS OF BATTLE

Story of Struggle at Campbell's
Island in 1814 Related

to Press Club.

ENTERTAINED AT NEW RESORT

Some Details of Most Sanguinary
Fight on Upper River in

War of 1812.

Tri-Cit- y Press club members were
entertained last evening at the House
in the Woods, as the pavilion on
Campbell s island has been named, at
dinner. They enjoyed a ride to and
from the newly equipped resort on the
interurban cars of the Mississippi
Valley Traction company, which also
owns the island, and were given an
opport unity to see what has been done,
at the resort to improve upon the'
striking natural fitness of the island
as a place for a summer outing.

At 7 an appetizing dinner was
served by Manager Linn. After its dis
posal a brief address was made by
Secretary 15. F. Peek, of the Traction
company. Mr. Peek ended by intro
ducing W. A. Meese, who read an his
torical sketch that he had prepared
covering the tragic story that led to
the naming of Campbell's island.

.Mr. Meese a effort without question
presented more of the details of this
event than have ever been given prev
iously by any one person. He has
spent much time in his researches and
is not yet tinisried. Later, wnen lie is
satisfied that he has exhausted the
subject, he intends publishing th
story in full.

Mr. Meese in the beginning took hi
hearers back to the exploration and
early settlement of this portion of
what was then the far northwest by
the French. Later, after the British
hiid secured possession of Canada they
succeeded to the power and influence
over the Indians of the French in the
interior and utilized them against the
Americans in the war of 1812. Dur
ing this struggle the stratcgetic point
on tne upper river was Prairie du
Chlen, where the British held a fort.
Practically all the fighting on the up
per river was done over the possession
o: this tort and it was in this connec
tion that the battle at Campbell's isl
and took place, this being the most
sanguinary conflict in the far north-
west during that war.

Whh Relief Expedition.
Nearly everybody in this part of the

state knows about the fight or massa
cre at Campbell a island in a general
way bur few have a correct Idea of
any of the details.

It took place July 19, 1S11. Prairie
du Chien had been captured bv the

nited btates troops under Gen. How
ard operating from St. Louis as a basf
and the expedition under the com
nana oi uen. uampoeii was sent up
the river for the relief of the garri
son. At the mouth of Rock river a
party of Sac and Fox Indians under
the leadership of Black Hawk met the
party and pretended to be friendly to
ward them. A conference was held
with the savages at Hock Island the
ISth and Black Hawk agreed to begin
hostilities against the British, a prom
ise that he had previously made and
failed to fulfill. During the night,
however, runners arrived from the
north telling the Indians that Prairie
du C hien had been again taken by the
British and Black Hawk immediately
decided to begin war upon the Amer-
ican expedition that was then at Rock
Island. Concealing the news of the
fate of the fort from the Americans
he awaited till they had departed on
their way northward and then follow- -

d, overtaking them in the early
morning of the 19th at Campbell s
island.

Gen. Campbell had three boats and
something less than loo men. The
boats were then termed gunboats.
They were the ordinary keel boats
used on the river before the advent

f steam with a cabin and sail and
each was provided with one or more
small cannon. The main dependence
n traveling was places! upon oars and

pike poles with which the craft were
"poled" along in the shallower water
near snore ry men walking along a
gangway on each side.

Were Preparing ItreakfiMt.
The Americans in Campbell's boat

had been forced to land at the island
now railed Campbell's by a storm and
were engaged in preparing breakfast
when the Indians, who numbered
about 4tM, attacked them. The other
two boats were some distance up the
river at the time and although they
at once put back to the rescue, the
most of the damage had been done
before they were able to reach the
scene of the carnage. The Americans
were greatly handicapped through the
difficulty in handling their boats in the
strong wind and they were rapidly
picked off by the savages concealed
in the high grass and underbrush
along the shore. Lieut. Riggs. who
commanded one of the other boats,
came to the rescue of Gen. Campbell
and with much difficulty succeeded in
bringing his boat alongside and taking
the crew, including the dead and in-

jured, from Campbell's boat to his
own. Then he pusned out into the
stream and the two surviving loats
traveled night and day until they
reached St. Louis, the men "being re-
duced to living skeletons on the trip
through the hard work and privations
they had undergone.

There were 14 soldiers killed and 21
wounded, including Gen. Campbell, in
the fight at the island. Black Hawk
In the story of his life, says the In-

dians lost but two men. though the
American officers in their reports
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RA7GS

We are sliowiu a display of Rufjs such, as is rarely offered in this or
any other market. In room sizes we have the Wilton, Windsor

they represent the acme of perfection in the weaving art as
applied to floor coverings'. We have in Royal Wiltons the Bagdad,
Bondhar, Savalau, Ventnor and Selkirk, French Ax minster, American
Axminster, Wilton Velvets, Smyrnas, Brussels, Cashmeres, and every-
thing clear down the list.

It is a showing of Rugs that one cannot afford to miss. W- - will
gladly show them to the prospective purchaser, no matter how re-

mote the prospect.

mum msmmmmmmmmmmsmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmammmamtammmmmBKimammmmmma

French and Windsor Wiltons. $75 grade. 9x12 feet, ATI
as low as mJXJ

Royal Wiltons. $40 grade, 9x12 feet, .f flClas low as JJbJJ
Royal Wiltons, entirely new. 9x12 feet, ' sl"!
as low as w?AiJU
Wilton Velvets, seamed, 9x12 feet, fias low as JJ
Wilton Velvets, seamless, 9x12 feet, Rifl
as low as eVT

Rugs, lilies, Rus, till you get dizzy looking, all kinds and sixes and at
prices that we GUARANTEE art; t he lowest.
PORCH R.UGS We carry all sizes from a small mat to one 10 ft.
6 in. wide by 14 ft. long. We have the lowest priced grade, also the
highest priced grade. You can net suited here.

iii COMPLETE
HOUSEii0 324-526-32- 8

state that a much heavier loss was
inflicted. During the attack the In-

dians Brad burning brands from their
bows to the boat and set it alire. The
upper portion was burned away
though the Indians when the Ameri-
cans left put out the fire and took
away such of the stores as thoy could
use. Black Hawk says that he found
several barrels of whisky and other
Spirits which he caused to be de-
stroyed. The hull of the boat lay on
the sand for several years till finally
a settler in Pleasant Valley took the
planks to build a floor in his cabin.

July 19 of this year is to be made
the occasion for a celebration. The
Mississippi Valley Traction company
Is arranging for it and then it is like-
ly that Mr. Meese will be in a position
to give more of the interesting details
of the early Indian warfare in this lo-

cality.

RAPHAEL SWITCHES HIS
0RPHE0N SHOW OVER HERE

Because of the closing of the the-a-tre- s

of Davenport for failure to com-
ply with the provisions of the new fire
ordinance, Oscar Raphael, manager of
the Orpheon, has brought his vaude-
ville people under contract for the
week to the Illinois theatre, giving
the first performance here last even-
ing. It will be repeated tonight and
tomorrow niht. The audience pres- -

last evening greatly enjoyed the
entertainment, which is of consider
able merit, the company Including
several artists of wide reputation on
the vaudeville stage.

AN ESTATE OF $60,000 IS
DIVIDED BY HILIIER WILL

By the terms of the will of George
Hillier, Sr., of Coal Valley, probated
in tne county court yesterday, the es
tate, valued at (60,000, is equally dis-
tributed between the widow and seven
children. The will bears date of
March 2'.K 1902. Samuel Burrows, of
Moiine, whose will was probabted yea- -

rday also. afi r bequests of $1 each
io uis mree cnuaren, leaves nis es-
tate te his widow, Mrs. Elizabeth Bor
rows. The will was drawn Feb. 29,
l!"il.

Worn! of All IiiKriroi et,
Can anything be worse than to fro

that every minute wiil be yonr la-t- V

uch was the experience ,f Mrs. S. II
Newson, Decatur, Ala. "for .'; years."

e writes, "I endured insufferable
pain from indigetin. scouftacB and
bwel trouble. Death teemed Inevitable
when doctors and all remedies failed.
At length I was induced to try Kleelric
B'.tters and the reaalt was miraculous.
I improved at once and now I'm com
pletely recovered. or nver, Iddney,
itoSBSfli and bowel tronMes Eleetrie
Hitters is the only medicine. Only SOc.

It's guaranteed by llartz k L'Hemeyer,
druggists.

French
Wilton

Uradjr Street. Davenport, lotva.

W ac 1 1

WaJl
Regardless of Cost at

OH, COME
10 rolls of paper at 10c 1

0 rolls ceiling at 10c
16 yards border at 5c

Total

The Combinevtiorv
10 rolls paper at 25c.
6 rolls g at 25e. .

18 yards bcrIr at 6c .

Total

Are You

RA7GS
CARPETS

Drake FURNITURE
and m
CARPET
COMPANY

Paper
Paper
the Closing Out Sale

AMD LOOK.
00

1)0 - All for 1.50
$3.60 j

SaJe is a Wonder.
.S.50

1.60
1.08 All for 2.75

the South ?
S DEVELOPMENT

We furnish and hang paper cheaper th&n any firm in the city. We
do painting and epect tfj continue, in the painting business. Mixed
paints, any eoler, 1."") per gallon.

THE MODERN,
Corner Fourth Avenue and Twentieth Street.

WILLIAM B. KILLMEH. Prop.
BKaBKHB9asHsBBoaaaBBsnBB

Interested
DO rOC CARE TO KNOW OI THE

T

m

00

fO.OS

in
NOWMABVELOI

GOING O.N" IS

8

?56e GreaLt Centredl Sovith?
OF INNUMERABLE OPPORTUNITIES FOR YOUNG MEN OB OLD ONES

TO GROW RICH? . - 1 fJH
Do yon want to know about rich f:. tining lands, fertile, well located,

or. a Trunk Line Railroad, which will produce two, three and four erops
from the -- rime fi "Id each ear Land now to ie bad at from $::.(H to $5j00 an
acre which wfM be worth from $30.06 to $154.00 within ten years'.' About
stock raising where the extreme ef winter feeding la but sis () sborl
Weefcs? T places where truck growing ant! fruit raising yield enormous re-

turns each year? Of a land where you e.-- live oul at doors every day in the
year'.' Of opportunities for establishing profitable manufacturing indus-Irle- -:

of rich mineral locations, and splendid business openings?
If you want to know the details of any or all of these Write me. I

will gladly sdiise you fally and truthfully.
a. A. PAIiK, General Immigration aad Industrial agent.

Loviisville & Nashville Ry. Co.
LOUISVILLE, KV.


